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PASTOR’S  MESSAGE

Grace,	mercy	and	peace	to	you	from	God	our	Father	and	our	Lord	and	Savior	Jesus	Christ.	Amen

“And	say,	‘Save	us,	O	God	of	our	salva5on;	Gather	us	together,	and	deliver	us	from	the	Gen5les,	to	give	thanks	to	your	holy	
name,	to	triumph	you	in	praise.”	I	Chronicles	16:35

All	crea=on	awaits	her	creator	to	release	us	from	the	world	afflicted	by	sin.		Even	the	forces	of	nature,	soulless	without	
and	the	capacity	to	reason,	sound	off	to	Heaven	to	call	for	His	return.	As	we	enter	Advent	that	is	what	we	look	forward	to.	We	
have	this	=me	between	now	and	the	celebra=on	of	Christmas	when	we	look	forward	to	His	second	coming.		We	ask	Him	to	
gather	us	together,	every	na=on,	every	tribe,	and	every	language	to	sing	praise	to	His	Holy	Name	and	for	the	victories	that	He	
has	won	for	us.	That	is	what	the	angels	call	for	as	they	bring	their	good	news	to	men.

As	we	travel,	we	might	see	billboards	or	bumper	magnets	that	say	“Jesus	is	the	reason	for	the	season.”	Jesus	is	the	one	
who	rescues.	He	is	the	one	that	saves.	So	the	rescue	is	the	reason	for	the	season.	God	saving	is	the	reason	for	the	season.		The	
one	who	saves	is	the	one	whose	birth	we	proclaim	because	it	leads	to	the	cross.	

When	we	say	Save	“us”	who	are	we	including	in	the	word	us?	If	we	are	to	love	our	neighbors	as	ourselves,	then	we	
must	include	them	in	“us”.	We	must	be	calling	all	those	effected	by	man’s	fall	into	sin.	Calling	inclusively	to	ask	God	through	
Christ	to	rescue	all	mankind,	to	include	every	member	of	the	one	race	that	exists	which	is	the	human	race.	Through	that	
saving	work	the	whole	of	crea=on	will	feel	the	benefits.

Gather	“us”	together.	Like	the	loving	parent	that	God	is,	and	the	loving	brother	through	the	incarna=on	that	Christ	is,	
then	the	whole	of	the	family	must	be	gathered	for	the	celebra=on	by	the	power	of	the	Holy	Spirit.	When	a	family	member	or	
close	friend	is	called	home	during	the	year	and	the	holidays	come	we	miss	them.	We	remember	what	endeared	them	to	us.	
How	much	more	would	the	heavenly	Father	miss	those	who	have	been	created	by	Him?	So	we	ask	Him	to	gather	us	together	
and	deliver	us	from	unbelief.	The	unbelief	that	is	prac=ced	by	the	Gen=les	as	the	other	na=ons	are	called	by	the	Jewish	people	
or	as	Chris=ans	might	call	them	the	heathens.

Unbelief	is	the	only	unforgivable	sin.	Not	only	are	we	asking	God	to	save	us	from	all	our	other	sins	but	also	to	save	us	
from	our	unbelief,	our	doub=ng,	our	hesitance	to	trust	Him	fully.

When	we	have	been	rescued,	as	we	have	been,	we	are	made	fully	His	by	His	purchase	of	us	by	the	shedding	of	His	holy	
and	precious	blood	on	the	cross.	Then	the	work	of	the	Holy	Spirit	is	manifested	in	our	hearts	to	hold	onto	that	atoning	
sacrifice	through	faith	by	grace.	It	is	then	that	we	turn	in	praise	of	the	Trinity,	Father,	Son	and	Holy	Spirit	in	praise	for	all	they	
have	done	and	giving	thanks	for	what	we	have	received	and	through	Christ’s	sacrifice	for	us.	

Those	high	praises	are	not	manifested	merely	through	songs	of	joy	and	adora=on	but	by	bringing	along	our	neighbor	to	
the	celebra=on	that	is	taking	place.	Because	the	effort	has	already	be	expended	to	save	them	too!

	The	=me,	as	the	season	of	Advent	reminds	us,	is	running	out	for	others	to	join	us.	Christmas,	the	remembrance	of	the	
first	coming,	is	a	great	=me	to	invite	others	to	the	celebra=on.	But	don’t	invite	them	because	you	have	a	friendly	church.	
Don’t	invite	them	because	the	music	is	awesome	or	because	of	your	pastor.	Invite	them	to	meet	the	Christ	child.	Invite	them	
to	meet	the	one	who	rescues.	To	come	learn	about	the	God	who	saves.	That	with	us	they	may	be	gathered	together	by	Him	as	
one	body	and	one	family	of	faith.

SDG,

Pastor	John	



Working in partnership with God's people to raise up a new generation of faithful Christian men and women!

News of The Lutheran Academy!

The Lutheran Academy offers open enrollment, which means as long as a spot is available in a classroom, 
a family can apply at any time during the year. Please continue to spread the word of our school.

The students and staff of The Lutheran Academy hosted a socially 
distanced Dance A Thon fundraiser. Over the weekend of November 
20-22, students danced in support of Christian education. 

Family and friends sponsored a student as they participated in the 
event. Families and the school shared photos and testimonies 

throughout the weekend. Below are a few for you to enjoy. More can be seen at our Facebook page.

The students had such a great time, we look forward to hosting it as a school wide dance 
in the future.

The 4th - 8th graders would like to see some clubs offered at The Lutheran 
Academy this year. So far they have requested these clubs:
* Chess * Crafts * Art
* Cooking * Book * Anime
* Video Games

Clubs will be done virtually at this time. Since 40% of our students do not come 
to the academy building as they attend virtually, we intend for these clubs to be 
accessible to ALL students. 

If you are someone who has a skill or hobby you would like to share with 
students, please let Amy Betts know. We hope to offer a variety of opportunities 
each quarter throughout the school year.

From our sister school: 
Immanuel Lutheran Preschool 

Announcement
The Preschool will be looking to hire a permanent 

substitute aid. Please call Marion Pencek, 
570-351-3777 if interested or if you know someone 

who would be interested in applying!

Krispy Kreme Coupon Fundraiser
Be watching for more information soon on our January 2021 
fundraiser - Donut Coupons. They will be in just in time for 
Valentine’s Day and FAT Tuesday!



Remember to ask:  "How can I pray for you?"

Pray without ceasing -  1 Thes. 5:17

Church website:  www.yourpeace.org           Office email: amybetts@yourpeace.org              Phone: 570-703-0607

+ HYMN OF THE MONTH: 
What Child Is This?  #370
William Dix , born in 1837 was the 
son of an English surgeon who had a 
love of poetry which he passed on to 
his son. William moved from England 
to Scotland where he had a very 
successful career managing an 
insurance company that insured 
ships. Falling very ill, he was 
bedridden for a long period. During 
this time of his life he spent many 
hours praying and reading Christian 
writings. The man of faith that 
emerged from the health crisis 
devoted much of the rest of his life 
writing Christian poetry.  Encouraged 
to put his poetry to music but not a 
musician himself he used some 
familiar English tunes. One poem he 
wrote was shortened and combined 
with the familiar tune “green sleeves” 
and published in 1865. This is the 
song “What child is this?” Images 
from Matthew 2 and Luke 2 are 
intermingled to encourage us to raise 
praises on high while the child pleads 
the case of sinners.

Birthdays Baptism Birthdays
Alexis Cherney 10 Ed Smith  9
Tina Brernardi 14 Joy Babbitts 24
Jim Praefke 31

December

Dear Pastor Babbitts,

On behalf of the members of Redeemer Lutheran Church in Newark, 
New York I am writing to convey their appreciation for the prayer 
support from our brothers and sisters in Christ in  Peace Lutheran 
Church on the 14th of September.  Our congregation has been 
struggling without a called pastor since early 2016.  As  an 87 year old 
retired missionary and member of the congregation, I do what  I can to 
help with pastoral services, but I have been in lockdown for the past 
seven months in the assisted living facility where I have been living 
since my wife passed away almost three yeas ago.  The congregation 
has not yet been able to resume holding worship services. 

Thank you for thinking of us and for your prayer on our behalf.  Please 
convey our appreciation to the members of your congregation.

Blessings!
Rev. Dr. Louis Jasper. (Pastor Emeritus) 

UPCOMING EVENTS:
Sunday, December 6 Congregational Voter’s Meeting   11:30am
The 2021 Church and Lutheran Ministry Center budgets will be 
presented for congregational vote and approval. We ask that masks are 
worn during this meeting. 

Christmas Eve Services
5:30pm  Family Worship Service
8:00pm  Candle Light Worship Service
Christmas Day 
NO Services
December 31 
7:00pm New Years’s Eve Service
January 2, 2021 
NO Saturday Service

If you have a prayer need or praise to share, please contact Pastor or Amy Betts in the church office 
anytime at 570-703-0607.
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Saturday afternoon Confirmation Classes will be held from 3 p.m. – 4 p.m  on 
January 9, 16, 30, weather permitting. All students should work on filling out 
their entire workbook between now and then. Also all students should be 
attending Sunday morning Bible study class from 9:30-10:15am.  See you 
there!  Any adults who would like to learn more about our faith or are not 
currently members of Peace but would like to be are welcome to join us on 
Saturdays.

Join us between Services from 9:30-10:15am
 
K-3rd grade class led by Nora Betts
4-6th grade class led by TBA
Confirmand’s class led by Grace Babbitts
Adult Class is studying the book of Revelation with Pastor

Thank you to all who supported the Pot Roast 
Dinner Fundraiser on Saturday, November 7th. 
We are pleased to share over 73 meals were 
enjoyed. A special thank you to Jim Calpin for 
his cooking, and to the leadership of the 
church council for volunteering that day.

	If	you	know	a	family	who	may	have	difficulty	with	having	the	giWs	under	
the	Christmas	tree	or	even	having	a	tree,	please	let	Pastor	or	Amy	know.

This	year’s	Christmas	Eve	family	service	may	
look	be	a	bit	different	since	we	have	not	had	
Sunday	school	for	much	of	the	year.		If	you	
would	like	to	par=cipate	in	some	way	please	
contact	or	speak	with	Pastor.	

Nothing	is	cer=an	at	this	poiint,	but	if	you	see	firefighters	rushing	into	the	green	
house	next	to	the	church	do	not	be	alarmed.	We	have	offered	the	building	un=l	it	is	
removed	to	the	local	fire	units	to	use	for	training.	They	will	be	breaking	through	walls	
and	cuXng	holes	in	the	floors	to	simulate	when	fire	blocks	the	regular	entrances.		We	
are	very	blessed	to	be	able	to	partner	with	our	community	in	this	way.	This	is	training	
that	in	many	cases	would	not	be	available	un=l	the	actual	situa=on	arose.	We	thank	
God	for	those	brave	men	and	women	who	put	their	lives	on	the	line	for	us.	We	pray	
God	uses	this	training	to	save	their	lives	and	the	lives	of	others.		



God	Bless	You!	From	your	friend	_____________________	at	Peace	Lutheran	Church.	






